Pharyngeal transit in patients with chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia.
A common presentation of mitochondrial myopathies is chronic progressive external ophthalmoplegia (CPEO). Dysphagia is a complaint in about 50% of cases. This investigation evaluated pharyngeal transit in patients with CPEO. Videofluoroscopic swallowing evaluation was performed with paste, liquid and solid boluses in 14 patients with CPEO and in 16 normal volunteers. There was no difference between patients and volunteers in the duration of pharyngeal swallowing events with the liquid bolus. Compared to control participants, patients with CPEO had significantly shorter duration of pharyngeal transit for paste and solid boluses, of pharyngeal clearance for paste bolus, and of upper oesophageal sphincter transit for paste and solid boluses. Spontaneous multiple swallows and effortful swallows were performed by patients but not by the volunteers. It was concluded that patients with CPEO have shorter pharyngeal transit duration of paste and solid boluses than normal volunteers, which may be a consequence of a spontaneous smaller bolus volume in each swallow and/or effortful swallows.